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Decision No. ~07 MAY311978(Q)ffii~©~~ll .e BEFORE nm PUBLIC TJ'IILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STA'!E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter of the Application of ) 
APOLLO AIRWAYS INC., a California 
corporation, for a Cer~1ficate of 
Public Convenience & Necessi~ to 
provide c~ter air service to/from 
and between the Santa Barbara and 
Santa Maria and Oakland Airports 

ORDER GRANTING NEW SERVICE 

Application No. 57994 
(Filed April 11, 1975) 

Apollo Airways Inc. now operates as a passenger air 
eaX?=ier between Santa Barbua Mmlicipal Airport (SBA) and San . 
Jose Municipal Airport (SJC) and between SBA and Sacramento 
Metropolitan Airport: (SNF). It requests permission to operate 
between SBA and Santa If.a.ria Airport (SMX), between SBA. and 
Metropolitan Oakland Iuternational Ai:rport (OAK), and between 
SMX· and OAK. 

Apollo owns three Haudley Page 137 Jetstream aircraft, 
one Piper i.~avajo Chieftain, four Piper Senecas and a :Beech !aron. 
The Handley Page bas two tu:rboprop engines, flies 275 m.p.h., is 
. pressurized and carries 15 to 17 passengers. !be remai.ning. 
planes have two gasoline-driven propeller engines each, fly 

220 to 270 m.p.h., are non-pressurized and carry about half-a
dozen passengers each. Apollo bas sU£ficieut equipment to handle 
its proposed and existing scbedules. It has the insurance' 
requiree by General Order l20-C. 

Apollo has given reliable service: since January 1, 1977 
it has bad only one informal complaint filed against it; the 
only one in its three-year record with the Commission. 

Apollo plans to provide early mOrning and early afternoon 
service from SBA to OAK and late mornitlg and: eveniDg service from 
OAK auG SBA, with a stop at SMX on all flights. The service will 

allow a passenger from one texminal area to conduct business in 
the other and return the same day. The SBA-SMX. SMX""OAK, and 
SEA-OAK fares will be $14.00, $35.00, and $37 .OO~ respectively. A 
cabin attendant' will be present to serve s.oft drinks on all 
flights. !here have been no protests to the application. 
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l. Apollo has tns.cC! an extensive anc: detaileC: Its.rket 
study for the p:-oposcC; SBA-Z!«-OAK service ancL maintains that 
it would carry at least 7,.500 passengers SEA-OAK during the 
first year. 

2. !be airline bas been successful in operating the 
scheduled pas~enger aU'~ori ty awarded to it by this Ca::mission. 
On its SBA-SJC route in 1976 it carried 10>792 passengers witb 

an average monthly loaci factor of 59%. In 1977, on this route,.. 
it carried 17 ,199 pass2~r;e=s with an ave raze monthl.y loac; 
factor of 70%.. Froe Janua:ry lS76 to February 1578 its SSA-SJC 
traffic bas seen an up,,·;rarC: trend of 41 plilssengerc. per.I:ontb. 

It. instituted SBA-$MF servic~~ in Feb:-uary 1978:. Its £i=s1: 
mont~rs load factor on tbis route was 63%. 

3. The proposee service will ecploy propeller-clrive~ 
planes; there ~ill be no ,ossibility of a signiiican: negative 
effect on tJ.1e envirc1n:::ent. n,ere IDay be a positive effect 
for tbe noise environment,. since the proposec! ser.rice' ~'o\lle 
allow t~e grQto, .. th in ai":: t=;:ffic between SBA an{- t'h~ San 
Francisco :3ay Area t;~ b~ ac-:o=ocatel in pro!>elleZ'-eriven 

1 

insteac~' of in jet airc=af:. 
I' 

4. Apollo, Ai'n~a1s bas sufficient equipI:lent, is adequatel:r 
ins'l!~ecl, anc bas a g¢o,~ service recorG.. there is a niece £0::- the 
service it proposes. Grantin~ its proposal will not have a 
significant ne~ativc.effect 00. the envirotCent .. 

Apollo is pl,lacec 0:1 notice that operative right:;, 
as s~cn, ~o not constitute a class of property which may be 
capitalizeC: or use~ as a::. ele:ent of value in 'rate fixing for 
ar:y amount of money e~:cess of that originally pai6 to 'the State 
as the consic.eration for the granting o£ such ri;hts- AsiC:e 

1 

from their purely perWissive aspect, such rights extencl to· the 
holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business. This 
monopoly feature may be modified or canceled at any tune by tbe' 

I, 

State~ which i~ not in,', any respect limited as to· the number. of 
rightswbicb may be gi:

'
7en. 
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IT IS ORDERE~ that: 
1. A Certificate of Public Convenience ane Necessity is 

grantee to Apollo :Airways Ine .. ~ a cOrp¢ration~authorizins it '"to 

operate ,as a passenger air carr!.er. as c!efi.n:l'" in Sectio,n 2741 / 
of the,Public Utilities CoC:e, among Santa Barbara, Santa Maria 

a~~ Oa!dap.d. Appencix A of Decision No. 8820Cis amendec by ,I 

inco=po:ating. Secone 'Revisee 'Page 1, attacbed bereto" in revision 

of Firs~ Revisec ~age 1. 
2. !n providing $~rvi:e purusant to tbe authority g~~~~~! 

by' tc::'s or<ier, the applicatl~ sball eO::lplywith tte followir.s I, 

se~"V1.ez ::-eou1a tio~s • FailUre so. to C:o. t:lay res'!.:l"t: in a 

~c~cel1ation of the authorit7-
(a) \'iithin tbir1.:)· 6.ays aZter the effective t,;·ate 0= :bis:. 

orcler,'tbe al'plican~ shall file ,a writteZl a::cepta:lce' 

of the certi~:tea'l::e gran.ted. By accepti:..i t~1e 
certificate, the appl~cant is place~ o.nno-ticc tha:: 

it will be requireG-, aI:lonc; ower things, :0' file 
annual repor":':z of its operations all~ to.- cooply' .. ,nt.b 
toe requirements 0:E the Coa:nission t s General OrC:crs 

l~os. 120\~ l2S an:: 137. 
I (0) ~-1ithin one hunoreo twenty days after tba efZective 

C:ate of this orG-er~ the applic~nt shall establisb the 
aut~orize~.se:vice a:lc file tariffs, in i:riplicate,'in 

:bc Co~ission's office. 
(c) The tariff ifilings shall be maC:c ef.Eect:i:~.Te net ea:-lier 

I . ' 

than the eZfeC'i:ive elate of this oreer OiJ. not less 
than ten Gay!>' nO':ice to the Cotmlission anc "be 
publiC, and- the efZective e~te of the tariff £ilings 
shall be concurrent with the. est::.blisbmento-.f the 

authorized service. 
The tariff;' filings made pursuan1: to this order shall 
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comply witb the re~lations governing the conStruction 
and filing'o~ ~ariffs set fortb in the Commission's 
Gener.ll Order No. lOS-Series. 
!'he effective C:atc of t:-lis oreer shall be.thirt:y.c:ays 

a~ter tho <::ate hereof. 
Date' at S8.T1 FrjmdJlm ) California,. this ,Lat cla,. 

of MAY ) 1978. 

COciss:!'Oilers 
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AppeJld1x A 
(Dec. 846Z7) 

SecoXld ~.ed Page 1 
Cancels· 
:r1rat. Rm,sed.Page 1 

" 

Apollo Jdrw&y'81 Inc:. ~ by' tb1s Cert1t1cate. ot Public: Convemence and. 

lfec:ess1tY'1 18 autbor.1zed to opere.te u a. pe.sscger air· c::a.rr:ter· 'betveen the 

Co~t1ons: 

S!A.. - SJ'C 

SBA. - SMF 

~-SMX 

1St:« - OAK 

~-OAX 

l.. lfo a1rcratt ha.v1Xlg. more than 30 revenue passenger aea.ts or a. 

pe.yl0e.4 o-r more tban T~500 pou:ods shall. 'be operated .. 

2. Service 'between each pe.1r or po:1nta I' exc:ept nonstop' servic:e 

betveen S!A. cd 0AX1 shall be prov:tded: 'With 8. min1mum or. one 

:tl1ght 1%1. each d:treet1on on ee.c:h ~ five days 8. 'Week. 

3. ~e tollow1llg. a:1rports ahBll. be used: 

Symbol. Loc:e.t:ton Name -
#OAX .. Oak' and Metropolitan Oakland Internat1oXl8.l 

.A:1:rport. 

s:BA. Santa. :Berban. Sent& :Bs.rbal"a Mume1pel·.A:1:rport 

OO~ Sac:rementc> S&cnmento Metro,POl1tan . .A:1:rport 

#6MX Santa. Mar1a Santa. Xa:r1a. .A:1:rport 

Issued b7 the Caluorn1a. PubJ:1e ~t1e8 ConI'rtsa1Oll. 

e lAMed by 1>ec1a1cm 110. 88907 , ~pPl.1cat1cm 57994 • 
.... • ,r 


